Newsletter September 20, 2019
Dates for your diary

Friday 27th September 9am
Friday 4th October 9am
Friday 1st November 9am
Saturday 30th November 3-6pm
Friday 6th December 9am

Green Group Meeting
FOL Welcome/Coffee meeting
FOL AGM meeting
Winter Fair
FOL meeting

ORTUS
Dining Hall
Dining Hall
School
Dining Hall

FOL meeting minutes
Please see attached the minutes from last week’s FOL meeting. We’re in need of
lots of parent support already: the sharing of recipes for the Lyndhurst Cookbook;
writing proposals to access local grants; with gardening around school; making
cushion covers for the reading spaces, and so much more. Please do take a read
and get in touch. Thank you!

FOL meeting day survey
As mentioned in last week’s newsletter we know that not everyone can make a
Friday morning meeting. To get a sense parent availability for meetings, we’ve set up
a doodle poll to gather your responses and would appreciate it if you could take a
minute to fill it out (there’s only one question!)
https://doodle.com/poll/b54zt7ikhw7dxpwi

Lyndhurst gardening club needs your generosity!
Hyacinth bulbs are being planted to sell on the Made in Lyndhurst stall at the Winter
Fair. To supplement the bulbs being purchased, donations of spare bulbs (they
often come in big packs with many leftover) and/or terracotta pots would be gratefully
received by Mrs Jarman. Donations can be dropped off in the School office.
Gardening club is always in need of compost and will be making their own this year.
If you could help by either donating compost or helping to collect manure from local
stables, Mrs Jarman would love to hear from you.

Reminder: Class Reps
Thanks to those of you who have already come forward to be a class rep – yet we’re
still in need of more. Could it be you? Reps are responsible for collating
parent/carer contact details to help facilitate communications from us and between
yourselves, possibly organise a couple of social activities during the year for your
class/year and oversee the fair tasks allocated to your class for the school fairs. If
you are interested please get in touch at Lyndhurst.pta@gmail.com

Shout out from the Green Group
London's First Car Free Day - Sunday 22nd September
A reminder to everyone that this Sunday some central London streets - around
London and Tower Bridge - will be closed to traffic and parks and playgrounds will
take their place. There are loads of events on taking advantage of car free streets.
Check it all out via the link below:
https://www.london.gov.uk/events/2019-09-22/reimagine-your-city-car-free
lyndhurst.pta@gmail.com
www.classlist.com

